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   Laboratory inoculation cxperiments  were  conductcd  to study  the  infectivity of  Steinernema

.fattiae (DD-136) on  1'ed and  unfed  larvae of  cemmon  cutworm,  SPodoptera litura, of  d{fferent

bodysizes. All larvae used  were  killed within  48 hr aftcr  inoculation with  ca.  1,OOO infective

juveniles. With  increasing body  weight,  longer time  was  requircd  to kill the  larvae: the

average  body  weights  of  sluggish,  moribund,  and  dcad larvae 24 hr after  inoculation werc

about  390, 280, and  2eO mg,  respectively.  Nematode  infectivity on  fed and  unfed  larvac

became  considerably  diffbrent with  dccreasing inoculum  size  of  nematodes  from  500  to  5 per

insect. Number  of  invading nematodes  in dead  larvae rangccl  frorn 1 to 6 per mg  body

weight.  ofinsect,  whilc  that in living ones  was  less than  1, Similarly, larvae which  fed other

Iarvae under  crowded  conditions  wcre  infected with  fcwer nematodes.  Generally, nemutode

infection through  the anus  was  less in Lhe fed larvae than  in thc unfed,  Average number  ot'

symbiotic  bacteria, IYlenot'habdus nematophilus,  
･isolated

 l'rom 1O "l hernolyrnph 24 hr after  inocu-

lation was  3 × 104 for dead larvae ancl  only  about  5 for those  stillliving,  including thc sluggish.

The  susccptibility  of  S. Iitura larvac ol' different sizes  was  discussed from  the standpoint  of  the

nematode  infection process,

   The  entomo.venous  nematode,  Steinernema fcttiae, has a  wide  host range  and  is

highly infectious to lepidopterous insects, however, its infectivity is quite different

depending  on  species  and  developmental  stage  of  insects (PoiNAR, 1979), This is also

true  for the  common  cutworm,  Elrbodoptera titzara : the infectivity of  this nematode  diflbrs

considerably  with  developmental stage  ef  the  insect (KoNDo and  IsHiBAsHi, 1984).

   Various stage$  of  S. titura inhabit fields during its active  season.  Of all stages,  the

last. instar larva is cconomically  most  important because of  its severe  feeding damage

on  various  crops  and  its high resistance  to pesticides. After thc final molt,  the  larva

shows  a  good  appetite  resulting  in a  rapid  body  size increase, although  its feeding is

suspended  in daytime : it feeds on  plants at  night  and  hides in the daytimc  in soil  around

the  plant base without  feeding. For practical application  of  entomogenous  nematodes

to control  an  insect pest having these properties, nematode  infectivity on  the larvae of

dlflerent body sizes  and  feeding habits must  bc determined. The present inoculation
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experiments  were  conducted  to  show  how  the  infectivity of  S. .faltiae (DD-136) diffbrs
with  body  size  and  feeding cendition  of  S, titura larvae.

                         MATERIAI.S  AND  METHODS

    2Vlamatode used. The  DD-136  strain  of  Steinernema .faltiae was  used.  The  nematode

was  cultured  on  media  prepared  with  liver and  intestine of  chicken  (KoNDo et al,,  1985)
and  harvested 30-tlO days after  inoculation. The  harvestecl infective juveniles (hcre-
after  callcdJms)  were  suspended  in O.1%  formalin solution  to prepare inocula. Unless
otherwise  particularly mentionecl,  inoculum  size  was  ca.  1,000 Jms per plastic petri
dish.

    imect used.  The  insects used  were  larvae of  thc  common  cutworm,  EPedoptera titura,
reared  on  an  artificial  diet (KoyAMA and  KAMANo,  l976) at 250C  under  long day photo-
period (16L-8D).
    biocutation eaperiments.  To  study  thc  infectivity of  S. foltiae (DD-I36) on  S, litzara
larvae of  different sizes, experiments  were  conducted  at  250C  on  the fo11owing items.

    1) 7'imes reeuired  te kitt larvae: Larvae  of  diflerent body  weights  were  placed
individually on  a  filter paper  in a  petri dish (5.5 cm  in diam.) inoculated with  O,4 ml
ofO.I%  formalin solution  containing  ca.  1,OOO  Jms. A  total  of  50 insects werc  used.

Insect survival  was  fo11owed for 48 hr at  2 hr intervals and  body weight  was  mcasured

at  the  time  of  insect cleath.

    2) IVlematode itofiiction to larvae: Twenty-four  hr after  inoculation, clead and  still

living larvae of  dillerent body weights  were  washed  with  O.1V'. formalin solution  to

recover  nematodes  on  the insect body. Then, the surface-washed  insect was  dissected
along  a  ventral  line and  placed dissected side  down  in a  1/2 diluted physiologically
balanccd saline  solution  (KeNDo and  IsHmAsHi, 1986) in a  petri dish lbr l2 hr. Nema-
todes swimming  out  in the solution  were  countecl  as  those  having been in the insect
body.

    Invasion and  development  of  nematodes  were  also  investigatcd in sluggish,  mori-

bund, and  dead  larvae 24 hr after  inoculation. Living larvae which  hardly moved  and

those which  moved  only  when  picked up  with  a  glass rod  were  respectively  rcft:rrcd  to

as  moribund  and  sluggish.  Aftcr surface-wash  to recover  nematodes  from their bodies,
these classified  larvae werc  individually transferred  to a  petri dish without  nematedes

and  incubated fbr an  additional  24 hr. Forty-eight hr after  inoculation, nematodes

in insect bodies were  recovered  and  counted.  Perccntage of  adults  of  the  recovered

nematodes  was  also  calculated.

    3) Lsolation of symbiotic bacteria: Bacterial cells  of  Xlanorhabdus nematophilus  were

isolated 24 hr after  inoculation from hemolymph  of  S. titura larvae of  diflbrcnt body
sizes, The  inscct was  immersed in 700/. ethanol  solution  for l min  with  agitation,

rinsed  thrce  times  with  distillecl water,  and  blottcd dry on  a  filter paper. Hemolymph
was  b]ed by cutting  the lst abdominal  leg ef  the  surface-sterilized  larvae. To  reduce

the chance  of  contamination,  the  lst drop ofhemolymph  was  discarded and  a  2nd one

was  withdrawn  into a  10 pt microcap  (Drummend Scientific Co,, U.S.A.). During
bleeding, thc  head  and  tail parts of  insects were  wrapped  with  cotton  to avoid  con-

tamination  by  discharged gutjuice and  feces. The  hemolymph  sample  thus  obtained

was  suspended  in 1 ml  of  the saline  selution  in a  petri dish and  a  pour plate was  prepared
by adding  about  20 ml  of  nutrient  agar  containing  O,O045 9/, (wfv) triphenyltetrazolium
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chloride  and  O.025O/. (wlv) brometymol blue (AKHuRsT, 1980). To  make  cell  counting

easy,  hemolymph  samples  diluted to 1110, 11100, and  Ill,000 were  also  used  to prepare
pour plates. All procedures described above  were  conducted  in a  laminar  flow cham-

ber using  sterilized  implements and  solutions.  Number  of  cell colenies  was  counted

5 days after  incubatien at  250C. As  a  control,  hemolymph  of  non-inoculated  larvae

was  processed as  above,  Diagnosis ofbacteria  was  primarily based on  shape  and  color

characteristics  of  colonies  on  the  media,  response  to Grarnstaining, and  morphology.

    4) ELOIict of' inseet density on  nematode  injiiction: Selective nematode  infection to

larger and  smaller  larvae was  studicd  by placing l, 2, 5, 10, and  20 insect individuals
in a  petri dish (9 cm  in diam,) inoculated with  ca.  1,000 Jms. In this experiment,  the

head slippage  stage  which  develops up  to the  last instar was  used  to decrease the  chance

of  devouring other  larvae under  a  crowded  condition,  Forty-eight hr after  inoculation,

nematodes  were  recoverecl  from the  body oflarvae  which  were  not  devoured. Bigger

larvae having  matcrial  in their  alimentary  tract were  considered  to have devoured

others.  

'

    5) Ii!fbctivit), on.fed  and  unjiTd tarvae: Effects of  feeding conditions  ofS.  titura larvae

on  the  infectivity of  nematodes  were  studied,  Newly  moltcd  last instar larvae wcre

individually placed in a  pctri dish (5.5 cm  in diam.) inoculated with  ca.  1,OOO Jms and

allowed  to starve  or  fecd on  insect artificial  diet. As  a  control,  larvae were  either

starved  er  fed in a  petri dish without  nematodcs,  At  24 hr intervals, body  weight  of

thcse insects was  measured  for 5 days and  survival  was  fo11owed until  a]1 insccts had died

or  developed to pupae.
    Infection via  mouth  and  anus  of  fed and  unfed  5th instar larvae was  examined

under  scanning  electron  microscope  (SEM). Roughly 18 hr after  inoculation with

ca. 20,OOO Jms per larva, thc insect was  fixed at  50C  fbr 2 days in 50/, glutaraldchyde
solution  in O,1 M  phosphate  buffbr (pH 7.2). After dehydration through  a  graded
ethanol  series, the  ventral  side  of  the insect was  cut  with  a  razor  blade in two  pieces

through  a  dorso-ventral plane to expose  nematodes  in the alimentary  tract, critical-

point dried, ion-sputter coated  with  gold, and  observed  under  a  SEM  (JSM F-15) op-

erated  at  15 kV,

RESULTS

Time reguired  to kilt tarvae

    Although the  time  requircd  to  kill insccLs variecl,  smaller  larvae tended  to die

earlier  than  larger oncs:  the average  body  weight  of  larvae dying before 24 hr, between

24 and  36 hr, and  after  36 hr were  154, 277, and  345 mg,  respectively  (Fig. 1). General-

ly, this tendency  was  morc  clearly  rccognized  in insects dying within  32 hr after  
inocu-

lation than  those  dying thereafter.

IVlamatode injZiction to larvae
    Total number  of  ncmatodes  recovered  from  the  surface  and  within  thc body of  an

S. Iit"ra larva fluctuated with  body wcight  and  activity  ot- the irisect (Fig. 2 A). Nema-

todes  recovered  24 hr after  inoculation with  ca.  1,OOO Jms were  most  numerous  in dead

Iarvae weighing  about  250 mg,  and  larger living larvae had  fewer nematodes  on  average.

The  ratio  of  nematodcs  rcmaining  on  the  
'insect

 body  surface  was  generally highcr in

living larvae with  greater body weight  (Fig.' 2B). Consequently, the number  of
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   dead and  living larv:w.

invading nernatodes  ranged  from 1 to 6 f'or dead  larvac, svl]ile it was  less than  1 per rng

body  weight  fbr living insects (Fi.ff. 2 C･),

    1'able 1 shows  the infection and  developrnent ol'  nematodes  in thc  last instar larvac

which  showed  different activity  24･ hr after  inoculation. The  inscct activity  decreascd                            J

more  quickly in smallcr  larvae: the  average  body weight  of  sluggish,  moribund,  and

dead larvae was  390, 279, and  196 mg,  rcspectively,  l;ewer nematodes  wcre  recox･'ered

fi'om sluggish  larvae than  fr'om moribund  and  dead oncs.  T}tc rate  efncmatodes  in the

insect body was  highest tbr dead  larvae fo11owcd by rnoribund  and  sluggish  unes.  
'['hc

same  tendency  was  ebserved  for the  numbcr  ofinvading  ncmatodcs  on  an  insect weight

basis, 
'l'hc

 develeprnent ot'  invading ncmatodes  was  carlier  in smaller  larvac as was

indicated by the  percent  of  adult  nernatodcs  in the  infected )arvae.

Isotation ef' ,tymbiotic bacteria

    Bacteria Ns,ere  net  isolated fi'oni the  hemolymph  ef'  non-inoculatcd  larvae. Prop-
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 1, Comparison  ofnumbers  and  deveJepment  ofinvading  Steinernema.feltiae (DD-136)

      
in

 
the

 last 
instar

 
larvae

 o(' common  c.utworl?f  EPodkiptera litu.ra, ofdillbrg.nt  body .sizesa . -
                                  Nuniber of  

nema{odes

 Insect P(O･ Of  Fresh body  per I%L 
Nematode

 -

 
activityb

 ,lgh':'S,d  inW,:tffh:mOgf)  I.,,,, m.g,,bgzd,y 
i"bi"dSyCcCt

 
a?.",l:Zi{t"

Sluggish IS 390±i8 
'36ttM'

 O,79 
"

 68.i' 41.7
Moribund  7 279=1 36 435 1.33 80.0 71.8
Dead  I4 196 :-. S3 421 2.06 90,2 69,5

   " Insects welVc'gurface-sterilizea'  with  o.i%  formalin solution  24 hr after  inoculation wi'th

     ca.  1,OOO infective juveniles, incubated at  25"C  for an  additional  24 hr, and  dissccted to

     investigate number  and  development  efinvading  nematodes.

   
b
 Inscct activity  at  the time  ofsurface-rinsing  (24 hr after  inoculation). All inoculated  larvae

     dicd within  48 hr after  inoculatien.

   
C
 Ratio of  nernatodes  rccovered  frorn the insect body to those  recovcrcd  t'rem 1/he surface  and

     within  thc  body ofa  larva.

   
d
 %  adults  of  all nematodcs  recovcrcd  l'rom thc iirsect body.

Table 2. Isolation  ofsymbiotic  bacterium, X. nematopltiius,  from hemolymph  ofS,  litura larvae

      24 hr.after inoculation with.Ea.  I,OOO inl'e.c. .tiyF juvcniles of  S. .feltiae (DD-I36)

                                                  Average number  ef
    Condition of  insect at  Fresh body  weight
                                                    bacteria per    the  tirne  ot' isolation (mg) ofinsect
                                                  10 ps1 hemolymph

         Dead  

"'-
 13-"4G  

''-""--"-3Io-'R'io4
 

''

         Living" 348± 153 5.4xlOO

      a Sluggish and  moribund  larvae were'lncluded  inliv'ilig larvae, 
'
 

''

agation  of  symbiotic  bacteria in hemolymph  diflered considerably  with  larval body
size, The  average  body weight  of  dead and  living larvae 24 hr after  inoculation was

13l and  349 mg,  respectively  (Table 2). In 1O"t  hemolymph  of  these larvae, an  average

of  3 × 104 bacterial cclls  were  isolated from  dead  larvae and  only  about  5 from  still

living ones  including thc sluggish,  The  hemolymph  of  smaller  dead larvae tended  to

contain  more  cells  than  that  oflarger  ones  on  unit  volume  basis: ranging  from  105 to
10i cells  per 10 pl hemolymph  O"ig. 3). Most  of  the  living larvae had bacteria fewer
than  10 cells  per IO ut hernolymph.

ELt71ict ofimseet densi(J, on  nematode  injbction

    With increasing insect density from 1 to 20 per petri dish, number  of  invading

nematodes  per insect decreased: 254, 169, 80, 34, and  19 nematodes  at  the  densities of

1, 2, 5, 10, and  20, respectively  (Table 3), At the  two  lower densitics, a]1larvae  were

killed by nematodes  before devouring  ethers.  At  densities of  2 and  5, the  number  of

invading nematodes  per larva showed  a  nearly  normal  distribution (Fig. 4), At  such

high densities as  10 and  20, however, the frequency distribution broadened:  insects

infected with  considerably  larger or  smaller  numbers  of  nematodes  increased. Those

insects which  increased in size  by dcvouring others  were  usually  infected with  the  fewest
number  of  nematedes  among  all insects in a  dish.
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Iarvae on  invasion

Nernatodes

inoculation with  ca
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 of  insccts per petri d

diain.),larvaeduring

 inoculation timc  at  25

 ao  es  1.o ls 2n  2.s 3o

RetioeHnvading  nematodes  CAverage=1)

   Eff'ect oE' clcnsity of  S, litura

  
'
 

'
 of  S. .feltiae (1)D-136),

    were  recovered  48 hr after

         . 1,OOO infectivcjuve-

Nurnera!s in squares  indicate

                 ish <9 cm  in

 Black parts  of  columns  indicate

which  devoured  other  larvac

                  
oC'

'1'ablc
 3.Efllect ofdensity  of  S. Iitura larvae oninfectivity  of  S. Jbttiae

 Insectdensitya

   1

2

5

10

20

Hours  after

inoculation

2448244824.t824482448

fZ]
 insects

survived

  20

   o

  75

   o

  90

   o

  92

   4
  93

   4

devouredb

   o

   o

   o

   o

   2

   2

   3

   5

   7

   9.5

infectedb

(DD-136)

  No. of  invading
   ncmatodes  per
       lnsecte

8010025100

 s98

 591

 og6.5

254+114

169± 63

 801  28

 34+  I9

 19+  12

a
 Number  of  S, litura larvae p]aced per petri dish <9 cm  in diam.). In order  to dccrcase the

  chance  to devour other  larvae, the  larvae inoculat.ed were  in the  head  s]ippage  stage  which

 develops up  to  the  last instar.
b Larvae  devoured by  ether  larvae and  those  killed due  to ncmatode  infection, respectiyely.
e
 Neinatode invasion was  investigatcd 48 hr after  inoculation with  ca.  1,OOO infectivejuveniles.

 Values are  the  mean  of  10 replicates.
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    The  body  wcight  of  non-inoculated  unt'ed  larvae decrcascd to about  1,i2 of  the
weight  belbre inoculation within  5 days (Fig. :5 B) and  all  insects died within  6 days
after  onset  of  an  experimcnt  (Fig. 6 B), NVith increasing ot'  ncmatode  inoculum  sizc,

bocly weight  of  unl'ed  larvae decreased rnore  i"apidly.  HeN-,ever, weight  loss stoppccl

earlicr  in the  larvae administered  higher inocula: for instance, al]  larvae inoculated
with  ca,  500 or  100 Jms died within  2 days after  inoculation (Fig. 6 B) and  the  larval
weight  was  almost  stationary  thereal'ter  (Fig. 5 B). Thc  degree of  weigl]t  ioss and

rnortality  oflarvae  inoculated with  twenty  nematodes  were  beLween  those  of  control  and

of  insects administcrcd  higher inocula. 
'I"hc

 body  weighl  ol' all non-inoculatcd  fed
larvac increased linearly during the  3 days af{er  the  final molt  and  then  dccrcased during
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  Fig, 8, Light und  scanning  electron  inicrographs  of  anterior  CA, C', E) and  posterior
/[B.  t), 1;1// parls et'S,  iitura larvae fed or  unfed  on  insect artificial  diet after  inocu]ation with

t'a.  20,OOO itil'ective .iuve"iles of  ,SL .fleitittf･ (I)I)-13(';). Bars in atl  pictLLres indicate 1 cm  in

lengil]. tY  and  B: l.ongitudinal  sectiens  of  non-ino{'u]aLed  insects. b. brain: p, pharynx;
s, subesuphageal  ganglion; ni,  midgut,  t': d'eces in rectum.  (./ and  D: lnternal view  ot' fed
i]isects inoculated with  nematodes  (n). d, diet: l', f'eces in rectum.  E and  F: Intcrnal
vivw  ot'  unfed  larvae inocuiated  with  nematodes.  Note  many  nematodes  rn) in pharynx.
midgut,  hindgiit, nnd  rc'f.'luin.

the  development  to  wandering  stage  larvae and  prepupac.
    C"ompared to unf'ed  larvac, the  fecl ones  showed  slowcr  body  weight  loss and  longer

survival  aller  inoculation (Figs. i) A  and  6A),  For the fed larvac inoculated with

500 Jms, body  weight  did not  exceed  the  original  level and  the  surviva]  curve  was

sin]ilar  to that  ofunfed  larvae. A  difilerencc in susceptibility  bctween the  fed and  unfed

larvae bccamcr obvious  with  decreasing nematodc  inoculum size  from 500 to 5 per  inscct.
At inoculuin sizcs  of5  ancl  20, rnore  than  halfof the larvae dicd after  developing to

wand{.iring  stagc  larvae, prcpupae  or  pupae.  Ar all inoculum  sizes  examined,  the  infec-
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tive juveniles emerged  earlier  and  more  frequently from the  cadavers  of  unfed  larvae
than  from those  of  fed ones  (Fig. 7).

    SEM  observations  showed  many  nematodes  in the anterior  and  posterior parts of

the alimentary  tracts of  unfed  larvae (Fig. 8). In fed larvae the number  of  nematodes

in alimentary  tracts, especially  in the rect'um  was  fewer than  in fed larvae.

DISCUSSION

    To  kill an  insect, the  applied  nematede  should  survive  fbr a  desired time  in an

environment,  actively  rnove  to the  target  pest, invade the host, and  release  its associated
bacterium, iYlinorhabdus nematophilas,  causing  septicemia.  Any  variation  in this infection

process may  aflbct  insect mortality.  In the  case  ofthe  S. titura larvae-S. foltiae (DD-IS6)
combination,  the  mortality  diffbred .considerably depending on  body size  of  the  inscct;

larger larvae died more  s]owly  than  smaller  ones,  rnainly  because ofdecreased  infection,
as shown  in the present experiments.

    In the  firststep of  nematode  infection, infective juveniles seemed  to move  onto

various  parts of  actively  moving  S. titura larvae, because a  similar  number  of  nematodes

was  recovered  from the anterior,  middle,  and  posterior portions of  the insect body

surface  (unpublished data). This was  thought  to partly explain  why  the nematode

invasion decreased in lar.ver ]arvae, because nematodes  reaching  a  larger insect have to

travel  a  longer distance to infect through  the mouth  or  anus,  the  main  known  infection
route  for various  insects. Although infective juveniles of  heterorhabditid and  steiner-

nematid  nematodes  have  the ability  to infect through  the  thin  cuticular  membrane  of

insects (BEDDiNG and  MoLyNEvx,  I982; KoNDo  and  IsHmAsm,  1983), infection may

become  diMcult in larger larvae having thicker mcmbrane.

    The  infectivejuveniles ofsteinernematid  nematodes  are  attracted  by  COz  (GAuaLER
et  al.,  1980) and  by such  excretery  products of  insccts as  uric  acid,  xanthine,  allantoin,

ammonia,  and  agrine  in feces (SaHMiD and  ALL, 1979). These  attractive  substances

are  emitted  in more  quantity from active  larvae. On  the  ether  hand, dead or  inactive

insects emit  a smaller  amount  of  these substances,  although  S. .fleltiae infected and  prop-
agated  in SPodoptera exigua  larvae killed by insecticides (HARA and  KAyA,  1983).

Simi]arly, S. titura larvac killed by such  treatments  as  freezing, immersion  in hot water,

and  expesure  to formalin were  infected; however,  invading nematodes  in these killed

Iarvae were  fewer than  in nontreated  larvae having similar  body size  (unpublished data) ,

Besides the reduced  attraction  by the moribund  insect itselg the discharged gutjuice
and  feces may  arrest  nematodes  and  keep them  from invading a host. All of  these  resu]ts

explain,  at  Ieast partly, why  t.he number  of  invading nematodes  is generally fewer in

smaller  larvae which  died earlier  than  larger ones.

    Feeding conditions  ofS.  Iitura larvae also  aflected  the nematode  infection and  insect

survivorship:  DD-136  showcd  lower infeetivity to the fed larvae than  to the  unfed  ones.

Similarly, larger larvae which  had devoured other  larvae were  infected with  fewer

nematedes  than  those  which  died without  devouring others.  Nematode  infection in

fed larvae was  considered  to decrease partly because of  the  lower rate  of  infection

through  the anus;  nematodes  are  not  only  arrested  by the dischargcd feces but also  their

invasion through  the  anus  may  be disturbed by  the closely  packed  feces in the rectum.

Even  if nematodes  succeed  in advancihg  to the rectum,  some  may  be forced out  during

defecation. AIso, the  thicker  wall  of  the rectum  surely  acts  as  a  mechanical  barrier
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against  nematodes,  In addition,  nematode  infection through  the  mouth  scemed  lower

in the fed than  the  unfed  larvae, Nematodcs  in the  midgut of  unfed  larvae can  easily

contact  and  promptly  penetrate the wall  of  thc empty  midgut,  while  in fed larvae, diet
taken  in the  midgut  seems  to disturb to some  extent  nematodes  from  contacting  the

midgut  wall,  resulting  in a  delayed invasion into the  hemocoel. Based on  these results,

it was  assumed  that  the  nematode  cffectively  invades the,  larvae with  lowered activity

owing  to starvation  and  other  physiological stress  induced by chemical  and  physical
treatments,

    In order  to induce septicemia,  the  nematode-associated  bacterium, X, nematophilus,

has to break the  host defense in the  hemocoel. In the  present study,  the  symbietic

bacteria rapidly  propagated after  the insect death. Considering the  fact that  lowered

insect activity  was  noticed  even  whcn  the  bacterial density was  less than  5 per 1O pal
hemolymph, the initial phase of  septicemia  induction should  be studied  in detail to
reveal  the  resistance  level of  an  S. titura Iarva against  a  nematode  andlor  bacteria.
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